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1997surprisesl
How good was 1997? Certainlyvirtuallyno
Painted Lady butterfliescomparedwith the
previousyear. And manyof the otherbutterfly
speciesseemedto havehad a very indifferent
season(as did many moths). However,some
potentially interesting records are being
followed up to verifo identificationbefore
acceptance.

and othervetchesoccurat the locationas well
as the odd patchof lucerne.

Perhapsthe most excitingevent of the 1997
butterflyseasonis the prospectof an extinct(at
least to Leicestershirel) species being
rediscovered. A well-wornspecimenof the
Dukeof BurgundyFritillarywas reportedfroma
suitablesite in Rutlandbut,again,confirmation
The sightof a WhiteAdmiralin the Snarestone is neededof its true breedingstatus. lt has
area of west Leicestershireraises hopesthat been a long time since it was regardedas a
this beautifulinsectof dappledwoodlandrides trueVC55species.
is tryingto makea comebackinto the county.
Adrian Russe//
in
It was lastseenin this partof Leicestershire
1953at BurbageWoodbut it breedsat several
Whiteadminl
woodsonly a few miles over the borderinto
Warwickshire.Coupledwith the recordingof
three otherspecimensat two locationsin south
Derbyshire,it is possiblethat this butterflyis
benefittingfrom the warmersummersand is
increasingits rangein the Midlands.
Another county rarity, the Wood White has
beenseen(andthe recordvalidated)at a south
Leicestershire site during May 1997.
Apparentlythere had been an unconfirmed
record from the same site the year before!
Once familiarwith the floppy flight of this
insect, there should be no trouble with
identificationwithoutit havingto be netted.
The siteshouldbe visitedwhenflighttimesare
althougha searchfor larvaemight
appropriate
diversionas bird'sfoot trefoil
be an interesting
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Polyxenus lagurus - EIIIecclesiastical millipede

]

Over the past few years a surveyof the lichen
parish churcheshas
flora of Leicestershire's
spin-offsfrom this
the
been underway.One of
pleasure
of alsorecording
the
researchhas been
with these
associated
arthropods
of
range
a wide
buildings.
the
The millipede,Polyxenuslagurus,possesses
member
of beingthe only
fortuitouscombination
of its orderin the UK and is alsoeasyto identify.
as a
Earlyintothe surveyit wassoonrecognised
of
assemblage
that
of
familiar member
lives
on
their
out
live
to
choose
organismsthat
these hallowedwalls. lt became a regular
work' oneto
duringmy monitoring
acquaintance
be eagerly looked for, at times rather to the
Thereareonly scatteredrecordsof thismillipede
detrimentof my studyof the lichens!
for Britain but it is certainly not rare in
Northamptonshire, Leicestershire and
Derbyshire.Indeed,havingfoundit last year in
it would
EastAnglia,Essexand Pembrokeshire.
fauna
the
of
member
appearto be a guaranteed
particularlv
walls'
church
of manysouthJacing
on the stringcoursesand chamfers.lt seems:0
favour ironstoneand limestonebut ihis na:r
merelyrefleclthe increasedcoveragecf l'cl'ens
on thesesubstrates.

Why, may You ask,
my fascinationwith
this little milliPede?
SuperficiallYthere
seemsto be little to
warrant it anYthing
otherthan a Passing
glance. lt's onlY 2-3mm long and of an
unremarkablebrowncolour. lt is onlYwith a
hand lens,however,that the real charmof this
tiny animalbecomesapparent.

^
Whythislovelycreaturehas never'eai:red a
naturefilm is quiteinexplicableAcr':ec1\' : s
small but it does seem to pcssessaii :Fe
requiredof a star of the :ai-'a
characteristics
Not least of these Delnc ::s
stage.
history
lookscu:
and uniquelyunforgettable
endearing
also (perhapsas part of a more nSQu€3cui
shownafterthe 9pmwatershedl)tn tts
sequence
altogethergeneroussexual endowments- the
male possessespairedpenisesand the female
pairedvulvae!

Alas poor Polyxenus,even with such unusuai
lifeis notonefull of licentious
sexualapparatus,
behaviourunworthyof these holy stones' out
ratherone of abstinenceas direct transferof
is notthe norm.The maledeposits
spermatozoa
ontoa web of filamentsfor the
spermatophores
"bristles"
female to subsequently"take on board". To
In its lilliputianworld,it metaphorically
with character. lt also physicallybristleswith attract the attention of an obviouslyfeeblesetae, or trichomes,arrangedmainly in rows minded partner, he constructsa -system of
downits body,but alsoas lateraltuftsfrom each threadsto act as directionindicators perhapsa
segment. This gives it the appearanceof a caseof steeringthe brideto the altar?
greek trireme. The nauticalanalogyis further
ieflectedin its gliding motion when moving Doesanyoneknowa film producershortof a few
time?
acrossits chosenpatchof churchmasonry.The minutesprogramme
trichome
terminal
the
by
formed
tail,
beaver-like
lvan Pedley
appealing'
brushes,is particularly
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honedmy nettingskills and managedto catch
and mount a selectionof noticeablydifferent
ones. I identifiedthe easy ones and left Neit to
The hoverflycatch in the Malaisetrap in my confirmtheseand do the rest later(seetable).
gardenwas interestingin 1997for two reasons.
First, the influx, particularlyof Episyrphus Followingt\rvohot sultrydays in July (8.vii.97),
balteatus(Degeer),duringthe last two weeksof whenthe blackantswereswarming,it seemedto
July and the first two weeksof Augustwhen 837 be wipeouttime for the localbumblebees.I raent
of 1,284hoverfliescapturedwereof this species. to the shops along Welford Road and the
Secondly,becauseof the reappearan@of rare pavementsbelow the lirne trees uiere littered
speciesnotseenin a longtime.
with dead bumblebees - mostly Bombus
lapidariusand I tenestis.
In late September,I caught one individualof
Helophilustrivittatus(Fab.)which I had not seen
since1973despitetrappingeveryyear. During
the summerthree Xanthogrammapedissequum
(Harris)put in an appearance;
the hoverflywas
first caughtin 1972but then not seenagainuntil
1992since when a few have beencaughteach
year.

1997 garden hoverflies

The Malaise trap uses no attractant,merely
of thoseinsectsthatfly into
catchinga proportion
The
its air space.
absenceof a speciesfrom
catchesdoesnot,of course,proveit wasn'tin the
garden. Nevertheless,
absencefor 2Oor more
years from the catch does suggestthat these
specieshave disappeared,only to come back
again. Both speciesare describedas scarce
althoughwidespread.Neitheris a typicalgarden
speciesand their occurrencein my suburban
garden confirms my suspicionthat hoverflies
rangefreely,probablyin searchof food.

Steve & Tracy Hanlonsent me an impressive
sawflyfrom Scotland(thatworriedthe catl) and
this was confirmed by Andrew Halstead as
Cimbex femoratus. He also identifiedanother
sawfly (from BurleyWood) as Tenthredolivida.
Another species was Phymatocera atenima
whose larvae completely decimate the
JennyOwen Solomon'sSeal plants each year (see LES
Newsletternumber7 page 9!). Specimensof
varioussolitarybeesandwaspsthatfrequentmy
gardenwere also shown:a female Anthophora
plumipes (the Hairy-footedFlower Bee), furry
[At last Novembeis members'night, a whole
mason bees that live betweenthe
rangeof exhibitswereshownto the
brickson the westfacingwallof the
selectfew gatheredat HollyHayes.
houseand severalsolitarywasps
Here Maggie describes the
'et-' that I hope to identifyat some point
contributionfrom the Frankum
whenI havea suitablekey.
family.l
Whilst I was chasingaroundafter
It was a hotchpotof hoverflies,
the hoverflies,I noticeda striking
bumblebees,solitary bees and
black and yellow wasp lurking
wasps,sawfliesetc collectedin my
aroundthe flowerborders- only it
gardenduring1997with oneor two
was a fly - a Conopsspecieswhose
speciesof interestfrom othertimes
larvae are internal parasites of
and places. With Neil based
beesandwaspsl. Finallytherewas
elsewhere,the recordingof our
a longhorn beetle (left) from
garden hoverflieshas diminished
SoutheyWood, Northamptonshire,
somewhat,so I decidedto have a
that Derek Lott identified as
go and familiarisemyselfwith the
Rhagiummordax.
more obvious ones. On one
particularlyhot, sunny day in
MaggieFrankum
August (13.viii.97),when the
gardenwas alive with hoverflies,I

Exhibition notes- 7
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Exhibition notes - 2

(the

lValls
Rutland
butterflies!)

A nest of a leaf cutter bee thought to be
Megachilecentuncularis. lt was found during
roof replacement at Easton-on-the-Hill,In response to comments on Wall Brown
butterfliesin LES Newsletter19, I looked up
Northamptonshire.
RNHS sightingsfor the nineties. The records
A secondnest was one built by an unknown receivedare shownin the fiourebelow.
speciesof potterwaspfoundon grassin Burley
WoodduringJune. Therewereseveralothersin
Wall Brown in Rutland
the long grasson the ride edge but no insects
werevisible.
16
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The publicationof the long-awaited"Ihe Colour
ldentificationGuide to Caterpillarsof the British EE 9
E'
/s/es",a companionvolumeto Skinnerbut also
=t
includingbutterflies,happenedat last in 1997. z,
0
Thisenableda checkon identitiesto be madeon
photographs
of larvaetakenover the yearsbut
e+ *& s+ e+ pd' €" sd
""t"
quite
sortedout satisfactorily.One was
never
Recordingyear
easy - the woolly bear of Arctia caJ'a(Garden
Tiger)but whilstthe mothstill turnsup regularly
that the larvaeare
to lightthereis an impression
not as commonlyseen as when I was a lot It wouldseemthat the speciesis currentlyin a
stateof decline!
younger.
Two other caterpillarsnow identifiedwere the
GreenSilver Lines(Pseudoipsfagana),a fairly
chunkygreenjob, and the Lackey(Malacosoma
neustria)photographedwanderingwell away
from anytent - perhapson itsway to pupate?
Most interesting,and thankfullyconfirmedby
othersbecauseof the newGuide,was the larva
of the Clouded Magpie (Abraxas sylvata)
photographed
at Ratby Burroughson 12.vi.86.
Perhaps
a littleearlyin theyearbuta definitelD!
Ray Monis

Hobby's hobby!

Jean Haruey

New Woodland Ti"ust
reserve turns up hopper
Phil Rudkin and Clive Jones, visitng the
WoodlandTrust's new acquisitionin Rutland,
Gorsefieldat Oakham,on 7.ix.97, recorded
Lesser Marsh Grasshopper (Chorthippus
albomarginafus).The specieswas first reported
by Steve Groverfrom the southof the county
(Lutterworth
area)in 1995(seeLESNesletter15,
page 15). A year later, the grasshopperwas
reportedfrom LuffenhamHeath Golf Course
(Rutland)by Jon Daws(see LES Newsletter18
page3). Wherewill it turn up next?

It always pays to read other natural history
publicationsapart from those pertinentto your
ownspecialinterestlAs partof my accumulation
of records for south west Leicestershire,I
regularlyscan the LROS Newsletterfor bird In LES Newsletter19 (page 3) the Brown
sightingsreportedby recorderswho are not Hairstreakis noted as a breedingspecies in
involvedwiththe HinckleyNHS.
not!
VC55! The Gatekeeper
is apparently

Correction

What did I find in Newsletter399? A Hobby Of course,it'sthe otherway round.Sorry!
feeding on Common Darnselfliesat Quorn
BorrowPit on 4.ix.971The bird'sequivalentof
Editor
the LittleChefperhaps?
RayMonis

1997 lates and 1998 earlies!
the 13th bringing a Peacock butterfly out of
hibernation;
and 12oCon the 15th saw the first
I regularlyusea Heathlighttrapduringthewinter bumblebeequeen (Bombus terresfns)in the
garden. The almost Spring temperatures
withthe followingresultsthisyear.
remainedfor the week bringingout two more
(1),JuniperCarpet(3)
bumblebeequeens(Bombuspratoruml(14oCon
1.xi.97Chestnut
20.ii.98)to forage on the heathersand the
Winter(1)
21.xi.97Northern
(1),Winter(1)
Bee
StinkingHellebore.No signof Hairy-footed
27.xi.97Chestnut
(Anthophon plumipes)yet in the gardenbut on
6.xii.97ScarceUmber(1)
the sameday, roundat the localplantnurseryon
7.xii.97Chestnut
13.xii.97Winter(1) (alsoPeacockbutterflyflying Craighill Road, there were lots of Stinking
Helleboreplantsfor sale providingopportunities
in gardenduringthe day)
for foraginghoneybeesand a pristine,golden
21.xii.97Acleisnotana
brown mde Anthophora plumipes on patrol
22.xii.97MottledUmber(1)
aroundthe massof flowers.
lvanPedley
MaggieFrankum
Late mothsat Groby

Holly Hayesgarden
Extremelyearly at Barwell!
A walk around Holly Hayes garden, Birstall
(SK594086)proved fruitful on 26.ii.98when
specimensof Episyrphusbalteatuswere noted
flying round holly in a secludedsunnyspot. A
narrow-bodiedhoverfly with rather elongate
wings, Meliscaevaauricollis,was flying in good
numbers being particularlyattracted to the
floweringBox. High in the canopyof an early
flowering Cherry were a few large species of
Eristalis.Thesewere not identifiedto species.
The widely distributedGorse Shield Bug
(Piezodoruslituratus)was found resting on
Rhododendron(identity confirmed by Derek
Lott).

The small plume moth, Emmelinamonodactyla,
was disturbedfrom undergrowthwhengardening
cnicellawas found
on 10.i.98whilst Depressan'a
flying aroundthe bathroomon 18.ii.98- only
aboutfive monthsearlyl (ldentityconfirmedby
Jane McPhail& AdrianRussell).The latterwas
obviously encouragedto emerge early after
pupatingin a warmhouse.
Ray Monis
And elsewhere!

The mild winter has definitely affected
JaneMcPhail emergencepatternsas evidencedby comments
on the lnternet!
Knightongarden
ln thewakeof the stormsandsnowflurriesat the
startof the year,9.i.98was sunnyand warm- a
welcomeif unseasonal13oC,just right for the
first hoverfly (Ensfafs tenax)of the year in the
garden. Over the next few days, winter
returnedandlateJanuarywasvery
temperatures
cold - frozen pond etc. On 27.i.98anotherE
fenaxwas seen in a fairly exposedpositionon a
north facing woodenfence in KnightonLane
East,caughtout by theweatherchange.
Februarytemperaturesonce again reachedan
high,14.5oC
on 12.ii.98withthe first
unseasonal
butterflyof the year on the
Small Tortoiseshell
heathersand a queen wasp (Vespulavulgais)
walkingacrossthe pavementin CraighillRoad.
went up to a remarkable18oCon
Temperatures

AshsfeadCommon,Suney- 1g.ii.98lighttrap numerous Tortricodes alternella, unidentified
Acleris spp, several Yellowhorned (Achyla
flavicomis),
severalmaleMarch,singleShoulder
Stripe,severalof both Small BrindledBeauty
and Pale BrindledBeauty,a male Oak Beauty,
several Spring Usher, both sexes of Dotted
Borderand one Early. Plus a feur Common
Quaker,a CloudedDrab,one HebrewCharacter
and several Satellite! All recordedover two
- unbelievable!
hours(1830-2030)
And of course the early butterflies:Brimstone
(Hertfordshire
13.ii.98,up to 7 seen), Small
(Bridgnorth
13.ii.98;llkley15.ii.98),
Tortoiseshell
17.ii.98Hertford),
Comma(13.ii.98Bridgnorth;
Peacock(Bridgnorth
13.ii.98)etc etc etc!

5o many insects!

hoverfliesthan this in the gardenin 1997 - a
million would probably be a conservative
estimate!

When I told someoneaboutthe hoverflyinfluxin
the summer of 1997, and quoted the actual
numberof hoverfliescapturedin my garden's
Malaisetrap,theyaskedme to speculateon the
numbersof insectsin my garden. By extension,
thiswouldindicatehowmanyinsectsthereare in
productivegarden. Thereis
any medium-sized,
involved,
necessarily
a fair amountof guesswork
but informedguesswork,
basedon whatI catchin
the Malaisetrap.

Of course,notall thesewerepresentall thetime;
somehoverfliesare relativelyshort-lived,
others
get killedand someleavethe garden- butothers
emerge from pupae and more fly in to the
garden. The speculativefigureof one millionis
the totaf numberof hoverfliesthat were present
in my gardenat one time or anotherbetween
April and September1997. These figures
demonstrate
that runningthe Malaisetrap does
not have an impact on insect numbersin the
garden. lt is simplya usefultool for monitoring
whatis there.

The trap
The trap is an opensided,tent-likestructureof
fine nettingwitha pitchedroofrisingobliquelyto
a peak at one end where a collectingjar is
attached. lt uses no bait or other attractant,
simply catching those insects that fly
into its open sidesand then, on
spontaneously
a centralbaffle of netting,fly up
encountering
jar.
and intothe collecting

Thenthe rest!

I haveactualMalaisetrap numbersfor the same
periodfor three other insectgroups:butterflies,
bumblebees
and ladybirds.The trap caught25
butterfliesgivinga gardentotal of 7,125. The
givesa total of 81,225whilea
285 bumblebees
total of 75,525 ladybirdsis based on 265
ladybirdstrapped. The butterflynumber is
Every week the collectingjar is removedasnd almost certainlyan underestimatebecause,
the captured insects are sorted into various being strongfliers,they are less likelyto get
groups.Someof theseI identifybutthe bulkare caughtin the trapas theycanfinda wayout.
sent off to colleagueswho are specialistsin a
particularsortof insect. One of the groupsthat I For othergroups,the numbersare lessaccurate
dealwith myselfare the hoverflies.
being based on my as-sessment
of how many
beetles,say, are in the cumulative
beetle jar waiting to go to a
specialist.Nevertheless.
I cancome
up with somefiguresfor the same
timeperiod.I esiimatetherewereat
least 57,000 bugs (Hemiptera),
1 1 , 4 0 0l a c e w i n g s2, 2 , 8 0 0m o t h s ,
142,500sawflies,102,600solitary
and socialwasps,85,000solitary
bees, 228,000beetles(otherthan
ladybirds) and a staggering
14,820,000 two-winged flies
(Diptera)
additional
to the hoverflies.

!

Syrphusibesii

Onlya cool 17millionr

First- the hovefflies!

The figuresI have given add up to over 16
million.Allowingfor otherinseclgrouipssuchas
the tiny parasiticwasps,for insectsthat escape
from the Malaisetrap and those that never
enteredthe trap becausethey flew higherthan
the 1 metresides,a very conservative
estimate
of the total numberof insectsin or visitingmy
gardenin the summerof 1997 is 17 million.
There'sa thought!
Jenny Owen

FromApril to September1997,3,122hoverflies
were caughtin the trap which coversonly 2.6
squaremetresof my garden. The entiregarden
is 741 squaremetres,285x as large;so on this
basis the gardenin 1997 contained889,770
hoverfliesflyingat a metreor lower(theheightof
the open sides of the trap)! Since only a
proportionof insectsthat enter the trap end up
gettingcaught(an estimated2oo/oin the case of
parasitic wasps), there were many more [Froman articlein"OrganicGardeningf']

v

The answersto these questionsmight provide
to helpto conservethis
someusefulinformation
semmingly very local species. Similar
observationsare neededfor all our other local
species. Evidence of breeding, such as
The first maps of dragonfly distributionin ovipositing, copulation, territorial behaviour,
Leicestershireand Rutlandwere produced by identifiednymphsor exuvia(castoff skins)would
HowardMendel(now at lpswich)in 1977. An be especiallyvaluable. lf you are seeking
update was provided by the excellent little worthwhileand interestingproject for the 1998
bookletwriften and illustratedby Steve Grover seasonlook no further!
and Helen lkin in 1994 ("Leicestershire
Dragonflies"published by the Leicestershire
John Kramer
MuseumsService). lt is plannedto furtherupdate the distributionmapsin the springof 1998
usingthe new data handlingfacilitiesat Holly
Platycnemispennipes
Hayes,Birstall. The original1993data set of
(Whiteleggeddamselfly)
to well
5,254recordshassinceexpanded
over 9,000thanksto the effortsof local
entomologists.

Dragonfly
push!

recording

Whenwe lookat a mapof VC55,we see
that it is completely covered bY a
dendriticpatternof brooksand rivers. In
addition,there are the canals,ponds,
lakesand reservoirs.No 5km squareis
without its aquatichabitats. A similar
map showingthe distributionof our
dragonflyspecies,however,looksempty
by comparisonespeciallyif only records
from the last decadeare plotted. The
chief reason for this is probablythe
absence of recorders. With the
exceptionof the areas coveredby Fred
Smithand the formidableteam from the
Club,muchof
Naturalists'
Loughborough
the county remains in dire need of
attention.
So what needsrecording?Where and
The proPosed uP-dated
when?
distributionmaps (to appearin the next
Recorder)will
issueof the Lerbestershlre
provideplentyof ideas. One exampleis ,"
the White-leggedDamselfly(Platycnemis f,
pennipes)
which is at the northernedge
of its distributionin the county. As its
of this*.'**
name implies,the identification
range
by
close
at
made
easy
is
damselfly
its distinctivewhite legs with their
unusuallybroadtibiae. ln recentyears i
this specieshasbeenfoundat a fewwell
scatteredlocalitiesduringJuneand July.,n -'"
It occursalongthe Grand UnionCanal .e
from North Kilworth to Marketilr
- so
o,n"tup
Harborough
_why.not.atong
or
other
Grand
Union
the
stretchesof
canals? lt breedsalong
Leicestershire
the River Eye, so whY not along other
similarlocalrivers?

Summer programme 1998
Pleasecheckwiththe leaderthatthe meetingis stillon beforeyou turn up. The meetingswill
starton siteat 10 a.m.

April26th

ext 24)
LaughtonHills leadby DarwynSumner(0116-267-1950
Woodland,grasslandandcanalon southfacingslopes.
Meetat woodlandedgeon the east sideof the minorroad betweenLaughton
(SP661
877).
andTheddingworth

May 31st

ext 22)
Eatonleadby JohnMousley(0116-167-1950
SSSIwithsmallstreamand marsh.
Drygrasssland
Meeton minorroadfrom Eastwellto Belvoir(SK793310)

June 7th

Rollestonleadby JohnMousley
Wet woodlandandtall herb.
out of Rollestonvillage(SK773004)
Meeton the bridlewaysoutheast

July Sth

StokeDry Wood and Eye Brook Reseryoirleadby JohnMousley
Ancientwoodlandwithgnatdingle,pollardson sunny(fingerscrossed!)edge
followedby reservoiredge).
Meeton bridleway off minorroadnortheastfrom StokeDry (SK022104)

July 25th

Wood leadby RayMorris&
AshbyCanaland ShentonCutting/Ambion
JaneMcPhail(01455-842145)
to
Jointmeetingwiththe EastMidlandsbranchof ButterflyConservation
andto look
checkout lastyeais reportof WhiteAdmiralnearSnarestone
at the previousCountyTrustreserveat Shenton.
for hairstreaks
(SK343094)
to walkalong
Meetin the car parkof the GlobeInnat Snarestone
canal. Afterlunch(?atthe Globe!)meetat ShentonStationcar park
(sK397004)
Q Thisis a Saturdaveventstartinoat 10.30a.m.

July 26th

ext 28)
RatcliffeCuley leadby SteveGrover(0116-265-1950
RiverSencein the westof the county,an areawhichis severelyunderrecorded.
Meeton fotpathnorthfromminorroadbetweenPinwalland RatcliffeCuley
(sP322e95)

##s&s#s#&s&8&ses8s&8s#sss
if all recordsmadeat thesefield meetingswere copiedto the leaderso
It wouldbe appreciated
thattheycan be addedto the countydatabank.
findings,shouldbe sent
of any interesting
A secondcopy,whichwouldfacilitateearlypublication
at 142HinckleyRoad,BarwellLE9 8DNor if
to Ray Morris(alongwith any othercontributions!)
you wishby emailto wmorris@microbe.demon.co.uk

